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**Contact Information:**

- Email: thearcnj@thearcnj.org
- Phone: 732.222.0222
- Website: thearcnj.org
- Facebook: The Arc of Mercer County

**Family Institute - NJ:**

- Education - Empowerment
- Resource - Community

**Board of Social Services:**

- Social Security Disability (Special Education) through the County
- Medicaid (Community Care)

**Eligibility Requirements:**

- Individual can apply for NJ Care
- Individual is receiving Social Security Disability
- Individual is receiving income
- Individual was never on SSI/Medicaid

**Income Limit:**

- $1,563/month (2022)
- $1,153/month (2022)
- Income less than or equal to 133% of the Federal Poverty Level

**Application Process:**

1. **Child:**
   - Application due by the child's birthday
   - Application can be submitted at any time

2. **Adult:**
   - Application can be submitted at any time
   - Application must be submitted at least 6 months prior to the child's 21st birthday

**More Information:**

- See NJ's 1634 DAC Flyer for
- Further information on applying for Medicaid as a DAC
- For Medicaid as a DAC
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**Retirement, Disability, or SSI:**

- If the individual retired, is on disability, or died, SSI/Medicaid. Then the parent

**Individual:**

- Individual will begin to receive (or is already receiving) SSI on the parent's work record.